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Contracting Party shail, however, be free to maintain its requirements ofdirect consignment existing on the date of signature of the present Agreementin respect of any goods in regard to which such direct consignment hasrelation to that Contracting Party's prescribed miethod of valuation for dutypurposes.

ARTICLE MI

The advantages accorded by Canada exclusively to countries and theirdependent overseas territories entitled to the benefits of the British Preferen-tial Tariff shail be excepted from the operation of Articles I and II of thisAgreement. The Preferential Tarîff treatnient which may be accorded byeither Contracting Party to developing countries, areas, orý territories inaccordance with UNCTAD resolution 211111 shall be excepted from the opera-tion of Articles I and Il of this Agreement.

ARTICLEZ IV
No prohibitions or restrictions shall be applîed by either ContractingParty on the importation orý exportation of any product from or to theterritory of the other Contracting Party which are not similarly applied to theimportation or exportation of the like product from or to the territories of althird countries except for import or exchange restrictions applicable to ailcountries in like circumatances for the purpose of safeguarding the externalfinancial position and balance of payments.
The provisions of the present Agreement shall not limit the right of eitherContracting Party to apply prohibitions or restrictions of any kind directed tothe protection of its essential security interests.

ARTICLE V

The Contracting Parties will facilitate visita for business purposesbetween the two counitries.

ARTICLE VI
Each Contracting Party looks forward to a further development anddiversification of their mutual trade. To t1tis end, it has been agreed thatrepresentatives of the two sides wiil meet at least once a year to review thedevelopment of trade between the two countries and the irnplementation ofthe present Agreement, and to elaborate measures as appropriate to facilitatethe development of this trade within the scope o! the laws and regulations inforce in the respective countries.
The Government o! each Contractlng Party 8hall give sympathetlc consld-eration to any representation which the Government of the other ContractingParty may make in respect o! the implementation o! the present Agreement.


